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Ths s C<antemparamne, a Parie journal genersl
regarda îûèh' utéfuünder the auspice of tbé'Frenchi
Government, confesses rtbrP~a;ce .has got hersoel
nto à tfihe iétOrdôognïsng theMonfcderatéStitese

of AmericalLwhen - all ber sympaties vore with the
Southlandîeha.hoped the Sotith would vin. The
Paris oroepondent of theDaily.News-contend- that:
the Edipetàr<Napoleon made a terrible mistake inare*
ferende to;thelMexiean question. .Ail along his Ma-
jesty'slwiîh and thougbtvwere lhat the South w-as
goingato accoiplish its secesioni and- on tat as
aumptlonb the fMéxicn. .- achemae vas cautiouly
plannéd.%: The South has lost, is utterlyE.xtingùisbed
met edy ns a belligerent but as a political entity>,
and nowbieexican project Las toe hgiven up.

Itj e motîdifficuilt to oresee what line of conduct
even the more moderate of the Opposition-will press
upon the(Government. - They will endeavor:to Bhow
that, lither from the incapacity of the agents em-
ployed lu the "regeneration of exico, or trom the
circumetances tiey had te dei with being tar more-
seristis<thant they anticipated, the Empire Las notj
yet sti-uck rot in the country, and that the prospect
that it will saoon e' solidly. established has not Le
come idoi' encouraging-by the cessation of the var
in Amèriaiaûd the reconstruction of the Union,
which 'w-s. ddubttl when the Etuperor wrote te
Genafal Forey.' It is not certain that the Edipiri
vill ibugishrvive French intervention, or. that the
fabricebuilt up at se much cost againet encroach.
mentiso.formidable, as was intended. A)t now
seeIbm : tau t e St scope originally giren to the
design Las dwindled down to the more reparation of
the wrongs of individuals and'ihé recovery of cor-
tain dlaims, they will coantend chat the Gvernment
shonid not peraist- in au undertaking the cost of
-1hich is far out of proportion with the object which
the course ofevénte lias forced the Government now
te assign to it. titmay be mortiityng tat a mighly
and praiseworthy enterprise cbould thus terminale,
.and that so much ,blood and treasure should have
been spent in raising up a throne which may not
survive intervention; but the more difficult the
situation, the mère necessary to abandon it before it
becomes aggravated by the collisions of the Ameri-
can Filibusters.:

Owing to the position oft he Mexican question at-
tention hasbeoen -directed to - the .strenath of the
French forces in 'that country. The Tines Paria
cor.espondent states that tcy conaist of two
diviaionseof infantry and.one brigade of cavalry,
with the usùal' contigent of artillery and commis-
sariat. The infantry consista of the 51st, 62ad,
81st and 95th regiments of the li'nwhich have esec
twoba'ttliin - ihe 7th and '18ih batt'alias of Chas
seu* ' Pied, the 2nd and 3rd battalio'of the lst le-
giment of Zonaves, the lst and 3rd battalions of the
3rd Zonages, the 2nd battalion of African light in -
fantry,and sii'bâttalions of the Foreign Regiment,.
or i ail~'il atîllUs of intantry under Generlh
Catagny and Donay and Brigadier-Gens. Aymard,
de Maussion, Neigr and Briancourt. The cavalry,
audeG'íiéal~dels:ours, cônsiats of four equa.
drori -of'theh' 2th Chasseurs a cheval, two of the
6th Husars ;,the lot, 2nd and 6t h squadrans of the
jet Chasseurs d'Âfriqua, the Snd and 4th of the 2ud

Xegimeift 7asd 4th-and bih of the 3rd Regiment, or
in ail 13 squadrons of light cavairy. The artillery,
under Qeneral-ourteis Roussel.d'Hurbal, comprises
nine baeterioe--th battery of the 1s& reghnent, 2ad
of the, 3rd; l1st o ithe 4th ad 5%h regiments on
foot.tgejetsf theGth Pontonniers, and the lit of
pe 7th, ti, lith and 12th egimeala of mounted
artillery-' If. tue battalions, &c., were as their fll-
.trength tiey :wouid comprise a total strengnht -of
about 35,000 mn, ibut dt nt now munIr exceed
250O0Q.' - •

A rather smart politiCal caricature, entitled,-
'Maxioiiian's Ollapse,' a uanow being circulated
clandeatine -in-Paris. It represents the Emperor
Napoleon-tainlyattempting to inflate a.putta-percha
figure of Maximilian, which, robed in an imperial
mantle thickly s tudded with Bonaparte bees, is seat-
ed on a rickety chrone, with its teet resting on ulot-
tory hâa bauds 1864'65'à The baud sud arme cf

yaximitî bang,danglig hai ifiated. H:s crownf
bas filien tothegrounud. were it lies broken; while
thatof Napoiecnaais toppling on' his head. Behind
the throne -stand 'Jonaithsu,' (an, admirable like
mess cf Prosident -'uiuson> grinuing ualiclouet>, fer
ha is fthecause de!the diseter; h Las peartraced the
vindy figuréof Maxmilian with a stiletto marked
'Cannieg-Monrce doctrin.'-Pall Mail Gazette.

A gentleman writing to the Times from France
sya :c-I travelled from Abbevile te Amien, wif
come Frenci officers. One o! them, s captain et
Cuirassiera, told me tiat he was of Irish extraction,
and bors an Irish name; but hat his fmily Lad long
beau settled in France. Ine samne regimeEt vere
two other officers aimilarly circumstuanced. s' of
thenifldIréecivpd acircular begging its a e idoettir

putaes and personas infurtherance ofit Panian
cause, to wrest their native country (Irelaad) frou
lhe Englah invader. Be believed evorh dafier a
the Frédch army with a Irish namet behauap-
plied to in a like manner.- The captL, vi Load
erved-With usi it Orime, dhidanthe tougit

the Irisb an oppressed popie, a ya e>' ouid
vin their independeùce.

AgOffliial'ladinretion in Paris bas made the: fol-
lowig grevelations as to the Pencb Pris. The
circulationcf the Siecle s45,000; ih Moniteur,
20,00911,,te patrie, 1,000;, lia Presse, 15,f0;Atiie
O,itn- Nationlé, 14800 the Constitutionel,
13.16G; the Debate, 9,166 ;th Temps, 8,838; the
Union, 6,900;the Avenir Nationale, 6266 tha
Gazette de France; '0 0; te M3ideth5266; ie
Chaiviri, 3,400 ,hé Pays, 3,333 ; le LBpque,
2.333 is et:Campagnes, 2,0.

tha'oil&üin, secording ta Dr. do -Boieant~ whoa
bas nàdé'the sabject bis special etudy, ls asum.-
nert.orthet vainmodeeds ef' suicide -committod lnu
Prancetftàml182'ltd 1860:-.z " .

Number Mies. Femaies
By hanginig............14,242- 12,152 200
B>' drowning.......-...11,845 -6 637 55
By' fiream........-...4,390. 9137 37
By' charcoal.......... 4¡224 2,272 1230-
By cutîing mastrnumènts.. .1.552 - » ,272 5180
By;voluntary falîl.·....1,380 874 2528
By' poison. ... '......56228 242
BEjother meansa.........282 28 5

38,671 2880 ,4
It ie saiê.that M Belmontet, the well.kuown im-

perialsi pàdt, hsd -théd rash idea et going le the hast
hall et the Tuileries dressed as Diogoues Ioobing for
au honescîman with hie -Jantern.: FoPrtnnately, pert
baps,1 forshimself, his'ieu, whoeis lie Emnperor's ged-
child :lisuade(id'fràm' càrryiig ont is plan:':

HOW"SXaTERBCY CüErKI. TAXI ,RSVSN.-The

year 1835,was sadlgnaised in Pai.is b>' scenesioft
dieordr.whMich gert theeffentodf thé unhappy rèeo-

;ae>y the

irdlyà%iiît Pr for, ight sad 'atr -items wbici:
Jappear for tia fiçst.l'im1W/th förWédmiig budget.
Thé dura'tiqtrnaythe;e.Ministryis terforeglnot.

isTesool traVér ' in Tijlye eed chà a !½!?12
g:iroin-sndprav 'Soe'diys pùsdr6 YnLtab''~l b ecr''rqý .revlùttotL' bà'läccinp lishd la twý coun try)àïr

ginning ofatheîmonth'of April'hundrede'of choiera :everywhar'paînfaiiy obvièuseJ Cr? op Wee/l:R e-.
p patients we-reerowdïd into teL *rdedof the bospifélg giarf -, <- -,:-"; d:m-î -: '

~~ r
minx'ed.wihthe edbodiéesof ithose 'irbo daily te.N F«Theix-miniter ,Mingh'eatti hasput for w ard;- in 9a

pieb0mrinig'a new,ý:ptie tfçîas brought'ln, 'pamnpbIolt,ýàa>plan 5 for:extricating. ;Italy -from :délit
who9en:tcondition, appearedydeeieate., 'a Wo! ,mor~e basied uponl he OChurch property.;- .

oom wasi>brptnserof i ersnoha ged a is La bestruck wiih hë 'clergy htewithithe'rece tión.of stiitï-:J doctors anddu'test, daousip"nce o a désoitii'eunt ibiheir pàr-
canatténdmnet more. :Bât Siter St; Maryvs there ; tisane 'atîributê eai! the 'proje'euat have beenh
and iecognied-the patiènt,; âind exclaimed- l'will put forwardfor: the realisatioc of Chuirch propertyi,
take charge'tfbim-=will fiàd hiaxcorner som-Ž l'" ta be.avoided theoclergy are te carry ont41he.
wherr. Do not refuse him:;vtIwilli tend:himmtilf. 'project&of tie Governme t, and, the Sitae laais.o.b
She immediately enters on-her--task, ud without largelaÏ'Der. A p'eiidd o! taneyafn year'i' bé"al
neglectlngthetother patiente, ab attends to:thisedne îowed for thbe enfranchisement of ecclesia'etical' pro-

,witii:he mostaseiduous care. -,At theend of eight >'jtyethé 3 clergyare" te m c.ake the sale saud ont
days the man was:ina state of convalescence ;.but of their cpitali, wih Signbr:Miùghetti estimates at
one morning, ha missed frpm hie bedside the good 1,800[000a'000, lthey are te pay"ne-third,7br 600.000,.

f Sieter St., Mary, is benéfactress. 'Alasi Le Was 000 in'thrâaor four nnuclistalmehts.
8 told, 'she took the -cholera -bersilf, and 'died during.
* the night. nlu fact, M yvea'dear friands, the ,good In onsequence of the declarations contained; ln

Sister died attendingc"the uretch'who hld- 'Sulted the Spaniab Redbookrespecting.the,polieyof Spain
thérsome laye-before; -she had r egnised ii 'id towardsitalythe Cabinet cf King,.Vicor..Exma-"
revenged herself on him after the manner of the uue have despatched an enargeic noteto Madrid.
Sainte. She'died- on'tie 8tli f ApriR1832.-Gu- Raus- Letiers from Romé speak;in choerful terms
LOis Fatultte Ex plic. dii Ct7. of the health of the Popé. 'The Romans have been

AU EissOicas. Diiwî'cuLv.-A uénrious cinrum- keenly hrt at the insulte offered te tbeir Sovereign
stance lately 'ccùrred irative itothe skuils oe St. by thlteRssian Ambassador; aud-the 'freah testima.
Mansuy and St. Gerard, bisbops of Ton!. The two nies of loyal homage and fidelityôiffired to his Holu-
eads had beenpreserved lu the same reliquary, and ness, since the day of the melsnchol- iinterview are

as the la Ial had falen off, thre seemed no means regarded as so many acts of filial r éparation. Ie is
of distinguishingone fromtheother. lu the difficul- nov denied that France and Aetria bave not been
ty, Mgr. Lavigerie, - Biéliop of Naney, requested M. requested t use their good serviaes iu obtaining a
Godron, known as an ethnogolist, ta examine them, remeval o diplotatic relations between the Papal

. Tha tavant iimediately recognised one of ths beads Court and St. 'Petersburg. Rusa prefrs for the
as thatof-a Gaul, whilst the oter evidently belong. presenta t stand-uponite 'outraged dignity. leaving
ed co a man of a.different nation. -.That distinction the chances E reconciliation ta time and· forgetful-

-as conflrmed by the fact that St. Gerard was of ess His-Holiness, we are informed, la desirous that
Galie arigi, and St. Mansuy a Scotchman.- Like- the Russian embseayt Rome should be replaced by
viseLthe presence.of four.teth in the skull oIre a ample legation. This news does -ot come efom
latter, a circumarance afterwards found .to be'mèn- the most authentic source; and-we state it'merely
tioned in on'e of thei abelsj fully established his iden. for what it l worth.
tity.- Galignani. Apropos of t hnew lan, the Italian Liberal jour-

SOMuE ti TELEeP Oroe.-A commission- ,ns have published a letter, professing te hav bena
aire brought a message already written.te tie office written by the Roman Alinister of Finance, in which
in the Rue Lafayatte in Paris. The cierk began tie audition erf me erntreaur as spoken to a ie
qietly ta count tha words, when suddenly hegave a meetaiarmiug terme. Wa learam lia blonde tiat
sutr d o hm the miniser in question bas written a circular rela-atars d vid' Aepyoening his dyea ar tch ueaager, tive t the momentary difficulties of is government,seked hiu, ' Are jeu seaing cbis despaîni jour-sait,
or bas It been ceufided to you by another • ounly ut. that it is idenucal in ne aingle particular with
bring it, sir, for s gentleman in the Rue Fountaine. .the orgery w-ic appears il aie Italian press.

Oh! I sea; his addressa is at the bottom. In an' Voluateers are still proceeding in considerable
case, however, wait hare a moment.' A persaon, numbers t Rome, frou Belgtum. Fifty-twoieft iu
cantiouly snt round by suother door and a police- the course of the week. Their enthusiasm over the
man le cailed in, and the words of the despatch are prospect of serving the Church, and if necessary,
snxiously communicated ta him. They were as foc- dying under the Pontifiel banner is described as
towa:-' I have thought of a better and more expedi- eorethingpathetic and elevating. On Monday last
tious mean Of killiug Faure-(bigned) Mary.' A 129 Zouaves quitted Brtssats amid the acclamations
policemau's instinct ia ta believe crime te e proba-!of an immense crowd wo bad'collected a lthe rail-
ble because itris possible ; so the gentleman in the way statione owtnesS their departure. Bats were
blue coat and tight waist went ta te house of M. raised on every aide, and the air resounded with
Mery, placing some of his brethern of the force lu shoute uf «Long live Pius IX.' Thase morceaux fer
various surrounding attitudes to observe the premi- the readers of the Liberal journals.-Tablet.
ses and ta sea that no one escaped. And yet the Varions versions hava hitiarteaeencrent as ta
denouement was extremely simple; M. Mery and M. tie inarviev enen he Popeod Baron Moyen-
Duflce have been for soma lime dramatising he tinef,trie Russisu Ambassador, an NeBYar MDay,
pom of Don Carlos for the music of a beautifulopera whic ndd ia the lusia Ppa'sabruply dismie eag Le
to whom the bweet-souled composer Verdiisjust whc0ne1ntePp' arpl imsigte
now giving the finishing touches. Y eu le reco Ambaseador from bis presence. A Vienna paperleot thatiShil, th e a r lofhs Yeutwifiirecul now publisies the fullowing (as it states) authentielent chat Schiiler, nhe autier af cils beautiful vark, accaun: t wbat acrusîl>' îcok place upon the oc-
killé the Marquis de Rosa (the part in the opera des, cas on t: -
tined for Faure, the singer) by a musket sho. Mery a
was thinking aome other mode of death mighthbe 'The Russias Ambassador hoped the Holy Ses
more agreeable tu the adience, and s eo h sent this would be induced to replace the Polish bishops dis-
telegram t -bis friend. The clerk suspected ir ta pleasing ta the Russian Goverument by weli-atfected
be something serious, and the policeman, cf course, men, and that the Pope would do for Russia what ha
smelt in IL the last arrangements of.a horrible plot did for Austria when ha appointed Bishop Haynald
t asesassinate. The afftir has caused much ilugh- archbiahop u partibus. BsronMeyenadorffbroached
ter in Paris. ,thesubjectas folow:--

BEL GIUM. ' Isyour Holiners aware a the state oft ffairs in
Baeasnns, Foi, 8 -In to.day's eittig et the Poland? It i deplorable and fearful.'

deb, took itn o h ''Astonished it this sudden tur of the ::onversa-Senata a doLaIsetat place upon the l'anal Code, tien, the Pope replied in a calot voise-' Certainly, IT inoftear o! Justice spo ln taut eo the abo- ax aware of that. But onlythe originator of all the
ilt ion e r capitl bu 3 nat5 bu: rie proposal w-as evican bring about the mgans for ite'removal.'nlmatol>' mjctcd i> 33 ta 15 voles. 'ocuMynei ele.'AlIaaIl a

. ' To thig ieyendorff rephied-1 All the evil in Po-
SPAIN. land is the fault of the Holy Se, which appointed

MÂnaR, Peb. 7.-.Te members of the Moderate unauitable bishops, such as the prelates Feliuski,
pa½tY in the Chamber of Deputies have held a private Rzewuskt, and Kalinski.'
meeting, at which it was decided ta support the 'Ta this coarse accusation, ail the more emphatic
amendment proposid by Senoir Mayano. because unjust and incorrect, Pius reptied, but still

The amendmentis as follows:- . with remarkable quiet-' You are mistaken. The
Our financial difficulties, -incrasilg from day ta Holy See is not the originator of the evils et Poiand.

day, will cause the ruin oftagriculture and manu- 1. 1s mot we who choose the bishops ; we only con
factures. It le uccosear> la balance xpauditure firm those proposed by your Government ; the latter
wicirevenue, t as ir impassibl le teaise the eau but accuse itself. Yoar Goverment and no
taxas, aready to eas. tw-i must miek raduccisee other, proposed Felinski as archbisop, Rzewusi as
ta tI oot c awof 300m000t000 malsk rIsduionb administrator, and Kalinski as bishop. I liceneed
cils the ant va s00,000,0 raeals. urdit sudy byhose prelates at the request of the Russian Govern-this means that wu shall re-establish ,Our credit and ment. And what took place ? Youi carried awayavert the datngers wvilcitîrealan us.' mn.AdwLtmtpaatYnarid v>

Tefaeowinge the taxIat the despach dated the archbishop and the administrator into the inte.
Feb. 5, addreesed by Gen. Dalla Marmora ta tie Ita- rior of Rusai, and you noW refuse to accept the
lin'Minister rt M.drid, in consequence of the declia- BsaLp cf Chem, have arrested him and torture him
rations contamein uinthe Spanisi Red Bok repect- cru h.'
ing the polis> af Spain ta ward Il!->: 'Bol ha, the nmbbishop, sudthie adminisîratar,

I request you te ramind Senertaermudez de Cas. are rebae,' replied Meyendorff. 'Nov that the Im
tro that if the September convention, while acknow- parial Government is enlightened as ta their opera-
ledging the principle of non-intervention, neverthe- rions, it executces tbe just punishment they deserve.
les placed certain conditions upon the application tà was in error when it propoaed them. But that ie
of that principle. Tesae conditions concemu France a circumetance at which your Holiness cannot feail
exclueively. You will therefore dectare that as re- surprised. Although infatlible, your Ifoliness Las
garde aier Povers, their non-intervention i the been mistaket in three cases, those eof Cardinal Au.
political affaira of Rome always remains the unquas drer, the Abbite Passaglia, and Obevalier Fausti.'
liied principle upon which the cunduet of Italy will C'Baron,' returned the Pope, actilluln a moderate
be invariabLy based. toue, 1et us leave thai subjeut sione. You are not

a competent judge of wy infaltibility. Nor does it
ITA LY sbecome you te complain of the Polis bishopa sand

PîoRoNT.-The session of the Chambers as been accuse the Holy Sep, as if i wre the cause of the
protogued ontil Feb. 15. The COummittee upon the evil wrought in Poland, so long as you (the Russian
provisional exercise of the Budget have accepted the Goverament] so cruelly torture, pursue, torment,
preposal of the linistry, extending its duration until transport, and murder that unhappy nation an its
the end of April next. :martyrs, the clergy ; so long as the entire land ie
-The despatches on the Italiau question prove La- fluoded with blood and tears ; sa long as the Govern.

yond doubt tbat France has pledged herself ta the ment daily practises new attacks upon the Catholic
maintenance of the convention, and the letter, o faith and the Churcl'f wbich I sn te head. To
Lamarmora ta M. de Malaret, and the reply of the anuswer thug, aton, le inconsistet.'
larder, lu wich he esake ot the neceasity' et up- '' But aIL thase are pure inventions sud calumnias
holding îLe two distinct royalties cf Iai>' s deSntedto the Western preass retrmned Meyendorff, iaogh-

•b>' tenant treatices, sud Reome la itas actuai limita, tily'. ' They are romancesof venal .carrespondenre
prove beyond dispute ths existence of a fuli umnder- booghit b>' the Foies, they' are falsehoods o! adrentur-
etanding between the Cabinets. How .w-i sncb au ara wearing the soutane (Ceeical robe) via ara ta-
understandiing act hawever? Tbse best able te ceived sud protctead b>' your Holiness instead oft
judgs consider.than a second defeat of the Ministers, being expelled frcm Rame lite scabby sheep. It
a eecond dissolution ef Parliamnent ara imminent, lu w-as rie>' w-ha orîgmuated rie lace reolution at fie
such a casa the members will ha aven mars Mazzi- summeus et Miazini sud Mieroslavaki; it w-as of
nien tisan rie present eue, sud a coup d etat romains lieux than the National Goreroment wasecomxposed,
the last sud moset dasperate mesource et rie Cablnar. whicb gare aridera that aven Paies sud Cathlica

Enrolmnents ara everywheremaking for Venins, at should Le mxurdored-lu thaecreets, sud condemned
tha houai>' af 15J _fr oaci man, sud ire puîblicly' licensed bishape ta deathi it la chose men, lie groat.-
e arried on lu .Naplea, Bulogna, sud Plarence. A est enemies ef the Cathatin religicn sud ef Rame,
sentons miet, Lu wich the troopesuad peopto ex- vho nov deepicably crawl Loera your Holinesa toe
'ecanged:ehote, took piacealast week an Casent, cou- blûcten Rusas sud tha Czar, te vieux w-a ove evry..'-
sequen au onith raisiug af the nom taxes1 w-ui are ting.'
daly' becoming mute unpopula±r- '' I have ne occasion te hlsen ta catuminies,. Bs.-

It seems ta many calmx spectators ef avents not ron,' said rie Papa, vith dignity', 'tfon i hava ample
unlikly' char Napolecu wiii erade rie stipolations proofs cf the proneedings of Resait bu Poland, as
-c! the Convanîion, and retain 'a partion at lénst off w-ail as with regard te 'ie late revoit sud the Na.-
the atm>' in-Rome, on pretexte with whicdh the impa- tionat Govemnment. Here, lun tie secretaire, I par.-
tience aid menacce et rie raeolutionary party wili caive the Rusasan ukases, w-hich afford the plainest
ha sure ta furnîih him. .The difficultieé of the Ttnlian ,evidence of. Russisn polie>' towarde the Catholicn
Goveramient seaux to augmnent each day>' Having: Oburch sud the Potish natien. But I haro mIso j
beau ai Fiaonne for smex days after lie formatior erher documente, which have taught me that tha i
o! iae nov minliry, I[had an oppoitunity et ascer, late occurrences Lu Poatad'--
:a[iig lie gèneral.van: off confidence expreessed as Vhey prare,interuptdfayendor.T '(hat Poland,
te su>' beneft reutting fram rie change. Vis ex. Catolicismx, sud revolution ara cue.sele sudindivi.
professor of pelitical.econamy, Signor Seiaglaia, the aiLla trinity'.' .
new Minister et Finance, viilind it muni easier ta ' That la too much 1' exclaimued lia Popeé vehe
pronounce Lis the'oie, te s clame of ndmiring jue- -mentIy, ' Since you hsveentered uMyx roam c youhave
niles, than to deal with stubbornM atters of fact, nd overwelmad me witi insults. I do :not beleve your
solve the embarrasing probleum of an alarmingly tmaster sent you hers thus to Sneer at hie POpe.-

ten days afterwarde, and punished .with ton: lashes
more.. Her. dwelling was bnrned 'down;' sad se
suffered much other cruel treatmat. As it was.ne,
cessary' t iallege a motive for this treatn":E, Ele
stated that Mr. Woodrow, a gentleman for whom he-
had worked·two weks, and o refusea to pay ber,
had got her taken up that-she-mifgt be shot, in order
to ade the payment, and,o;put her out-of..the wat.
The staory appearing so improbable, his Excellency
the Preident o the. oniniseiýn sent for'twiv'edical
men, -ha, lu his presence, examined the w-haé
-back, sud era able to depose au aith afterwarde
that abe had never received one stripe I

¯
'

Yonrsgiàefully,
LF'. Fa TU

Soap aud Candslelaker
Oraig Street, Atontreal.

May 10, 1863. .
Agents forMntreal,Devinsh Balton, Lampiough

Sa.mpbaU, Davidean & Uo., ROCarhpbell & Go.,
7 Gardner, J. A .Harte, H. R.· Gray Picailt'&Son,.

. Gouldeu,R S Latham: and ail Dealersin medi-'
ci.i..4

w opzsrr Iould'n lnre achjoa eln

ThebPopét rxe from bis filehair atha spkeprang
tloadlz, and, ore, d the Russian.Ambasador. te ha
showsùf the oo.-tReuter.

"We'lear'n th'at tha;next Odnsistoryie .utoff to thé
e iiêbtofIaroh, snd that. onJthie , occasion thq Pope

nameî Ame ,
'Letters from Rome.give the seech of the Pope St

l th' Etiish'ölle, inbldhbe 'aetiôned the ros.-
:perityjand gretlases f-(Englandbut regrettedhat
sehe saould ha4e be,àn fargetful of ber gloriöne title
àEihe:.Ho71 Riàd*' fTheo FaP olé d'' twit ber im
mease.!posseasionesand boaseed insijtion ;would
sérv the cause of the truè fáih.

The Emperor of Austria bas given £200 towards
tle néwGatrioliè asthedrl iLUadô6. :

Some viena papers gie curreny toe port
that anumberof 'papers have latterly beeonseized,
which proves the existenace pfa treasonable:.plot
agninst the life of the Emperar. h l, however
officially stated that the report is-withont any foun.
dation. . : . . *,,I * .

PasTa,Feb.8.-The drapbght-of the Address, lu
replyin t the Emé'ror'Seech'at t aopeiing a0o
Hungarian Diet- was tbrought,!forward. in to-day'
sitting of.the Lower House.

The Âddrees expresses confidence .la the Sove-
reigu, aàd congratulatés His'2f.4jesty on the Con-
sîtational sentiments contained ithie Speech from
the Throne, and on.Lis.recognition of, the continuit.y
ofrights. Thé Address accepts the Pragmatic sano-
tion a thei basis of negoiatidge, tàd points ont that
the safety of Austria;and the. in,dependence.of Haun-
gary are ndt antagonistic. It announces that a
special Bill will be 'präpared for the'setleïhent of
matters commoa. t Hungary and the rest of the
monarchy, and declares the readiness of the Diet to
negotiate with thé Other 'provinces' while reserving
the independence of each. AIt aloe states itht the
desire e the Diet l ta bring about the real restora-
tion of 'theC onstitutin, and e'eiasses hopes that
Hie Majesty. will speedily be crowned as King of
Hungary. The address thauks His Majesty for hav-
ing summoned the Croatian and Transylvanien de-
puties ta the Diet at Pesthi,~d demande that the
Hungarian Orown Le fully reintegrated by there-
incorporation of Dalmatia and Fiume with Hun-
gary.

It further solicits au amnesity for political offend-
ers, aud demnds the re-establishment of municipal
autonomy, and the nomination of a Hungarian Minis-
try.

RUSSIA.
Another scheme has beaun set on foot for Russianiz-

ing Poland. The Moscoo Gazette vaxes sentimental
crer the injury doue ta womau by iLe commouly 1o
estimate of her inflience in society. This -great
wrong must at once be righted, not in Russia Pro-
par where things have attained a pitch of perfection
that shuts out the suggestion of ammendment; but
in Poland where contumacious rabais are the logical
offspring of ignorantly contumacious mothers. To
educate the Pore, and ta mould his feelings in con-'
formity with the intentions of Ibe powers tat ba,
nothing is required but the denationalisation and
perversion of the Polish women. They shape so-
ciety, ays aour Russian authority and ha goes aon
with somae confusion ofmeaning ta mist that society
therefore is bound to shape them. Hle is somewbat
leaier when lhe stales the lit would e aextremely

imprudent ta leave the education of young Catholic
girls ta the caprices of chance, or to confide it to the-
hands of Polish schoolmistresses.' The way ta avoid
the imprudence is to entrust their educaon to rte
Muscovite authorities, by whomi they will ha trained
up in a devaut reverence for ail thati laRussian, and
a correspondingly luteose dislike for everything
Polish. Weil may a French journal observe:-.

'The practices of despotism are everywhere nd
ai ail times the same, aud the oppresors of the hu-
man conscience, imbued witi the same principles,
professing the saime contempt for the most sacred-
rights, recognise ea-h other by certain sigus, .and
fraternally join Lands acrose bath time and space.'-
Tablet.

JAMAICA.
Tus JAMArcA INqumr.-The Imperial Commission

to inquire into the late ontbreak in this island, and
the means of suppression used, has already got
through with'a large number of withesees. We
may state, generally, that the character of the out.
break Las beau fully made out by this eidence ta be
what Govérnor Eyre'called it. Tis outbreak was a
formidable rebellion ta ail intente, and one wbicb
would have quickLy spread ta the entire island had it
nlot been headed' and hemmed in in time. As ta
Organzaîtion existing among the foIlowere Of Paul
Bogle, and the premeditation of the murderers at
Morant Bay and elsewhere in Saint Thoias in the
East, we thik the evidace of the revera policemen
who were captured at Stany Gt, and of one or two
a rhem itessa, w-ho were presant accidenthaly t
tiat capture, quite conclusive. The tact thauthti
Queen's troops met and dealt with large bands of re-
bale at every m.in point of communicdtion Detween
St. Thomas in the East and the adjacént parishes,
where those bands had gathered with the avoved In-
tention of passing ouward ithe etate of feeling, and
the actual declarations of the people Who Wre near
ta them, and the circumstances that thoe bande aIl
contained a number more or lese of rebels iwho ad
been at Murant Bay, have been al made known to
the Commiasioners by tha' unimpeachable testimony.
Who, after knowing the character of the uneducated'
negro, and every excitement, can, after the testimony,.
given, doubt the neceaity of the quick action vhicih
was taken ta nip the evil in the bud ? Abundant
evidence has aiea'been givans ttetia hjanet he
rebLs, and it is nov impossibie te deny' thet the.
rmurdor of rhe w-Lites sud Latter cdate cf colored in-
habitants and the confiscation cf tLeir property"vere
intended.

un thoeother baud, parties via desire ta uxake ont
lha accusations that have beau heaped againet thes
authoritias aund the w-hite itnhabtants cf tais ielain4,
sud to Loir ont the Exeter Hall idas qf the amiabi-
lit>' and harmlessnems cf the negro, are doing all they
can ta bring ovidenco for thue purpese befoire the:com.
mnissioners. Natwithstanding, heover, lie efforts cf
our .Jamaica demxagogues (aided by' thea pow~erful
measand infisence afforded bath pecuniarily' sud
through rie senuding out hère of- experiadààd cou'nael
sud autvocates b>' the negropiiste -o! England) noe
progrees whatever bas beau mxade b>' those partIes.-
On Manda>', lie 5h int.,,a woman named .Sucanu
Banuett, produced, as we understand, aIthhä :requst
et -rie Exeter Bail parc>' representativee before the
Commission.vas ezamnined as a witnss.. She cooljy'
deposed te iaving b.an "sent ton summarily' ta beo
shot, though pe&fectly inocent of ail participation lnu
tie reballion, sud ta iaring recei.ved iustad et deathi
--ber accusera being unable ta prova anyting against
ber--one hundred lashes on han bars back, tram a
est with vira thonge. Bhe ws fired at, she said,
w-han let go,'and also, afterwardsin the dwelling oft
a friand w ha had given bar réfingea again taken up

ODILDINE »PLAYING vITR & BuÂa.-&fy. Atkinsont
heard tbe.faliawi tog sytrin bis Siaerimn rambtes

Two obildren one four and thei other six years old,1rambled away fro'mith'ir lfriendso vio 4wao eliay-
.aiang.,Theyhad gone tromoae t icket toanother,
ga'tlieiing frlit, laughing and enjôy'lag'te th fua.
At' la'r.ath4ercam'' tar aarlyiÔg neethe (grtss,-
and, wihont.the .ligbtestapprehensiondwent up te

m lkeéd at Gem&steadiîly;iout inoviug
atleejthltby bneg! p Plyg with himdd iounC.
cd upon2,his: pack, 1whic h, eubmitted to;, Yith,per.
tecpgaid humr oIn'hart, bathse ed aclined'to
bd'itedlwlrhnàhdtber md "týa %hitdiraà 'were

ethther new. playfellow.. The, parents.
misesig their truants,.became a'hrmed, and followed
on .lettàh eyo wéired lon'g lii searchig-
ont tie'apot .when to their dismay1 they: babeld one
child ittging on.the hear's back, and the.other .feed-
i agh im L fnîtlTheycalled qikly, wheù the
youngstere immediately' ran, te:thuir riends, and
flrnm, appareny not liking.theinterruption, went
away into thé forest.

SMÂArU or FAoT :KING.--A 'young girl Was pre.,
sentèd,to James ,-as an Englisbprqdigy. beca'ze.
bè w'lm deeply' learnedV' The person who intro.

dnced -ot baasted ofLer proficienc. lu ancient
languages., I;canlassurefyour majesty, sad ha
' tht shae an ~bath speak auj.rite Latin. Greek
andd Hebre.' £ The ar for a
dameel> said James; 'but, pray tell mer eBD she
spin .t

Stop one ear with thi finger, and pres the ther
.to the end of a long stick, and if -a watch be held at
the other end of the wood, ticking will be heard, be.
the wood or stick ever so long.

THIRTY YEARE EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NURSE.

Mas. :W rLOw's SOOTHING Sraur l the prescrip-
tion of one of the best Female Physicians sud Nurses
in the United States, and has been for thirty. years
with never-faillig.safety and success by millions of'
motheré and children, from the feeble infant of one
Weekid' ta theo adut. I corrects acidity of the
'stomacb, relieves wind colla, regnaates the howels,
and gives rest, health, and comfort to rnother and
childi We believe it the best and surest remedy in
the World, in ail cases of DYIENTER and DIAnhoA

i OmLuREN, whether it arises from teething,'or from
any other cause. Full directions for uuing wili ac.
company each battis. Nona genuine urlesB the fac.
simile of Crams & Piaiisa is on the outside wrap-
par. Sold by all Medicine Dealers. 25 cents a
boltte. Office, 48 Dey Street, New York ; and 205
High Holborn, London.

March, 1866. 2m

-MURRAY & LANMAla FLORIDA WATER..--l lthe
finest perfumes are obained from tropical flowers,
and of these essences of the Aromatic Flora of the
Tropics, this isa one of he msst permanent, pure and
delicious. It imparts ta the breatb a pleasant fra-
grancv,-when used to rinse the mouth at the morn-
ing toilet, snd neutralizes 'he taint of the cigar.-
Gentlemen who, lu spîte of ie present passion for
beards, bave still a prej idice in favor of tlie rezor,
will find that this dvughiful toilet water exempts
them from the usual penally of shaving-smarting
and tendeunte oft flie Spraded chin.

U See that 16e names of 'Murray & Lnman
are upon every wrapper, label, and bottle ; yithout
tis nane la genuine. 4 208

Agents for Montreal:--Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
tough & Campbell, Davidson & Co,,K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picsîult & Son, H. R.
Gray, J. Goulden, R. S.Latham, and ail Dealers in
Medicine.

Goa FOR HNoREs.-Mr. Morrison, agent of the
Pila. Ligbraing Rod Ca.«having occasion ta em-
ploy a great rumber of horses, found Henry's Ver-
mont Liniment superior te any gargling ail ho had
ever used. It a not eriginall eineuded to be
used. Lt wss aot ariginaîl>' incended ta ho used iu
this way, but was designed for the pains and aches
ta Whuich human flash je heir. It cures tdacîhacie,
headeabe, neuralgia, and the pains and diseases af
the bowels. It le a purely vegetable medicine, sud
no harm can result from the ose of it.

Sold by ail Druggists.
John F. Henry & o.Proprietors, 303 St.PaulSt

MloutrealC.E.

DENxA Ti csAR TUE SLOGAN 7-When the last lin-
gering ray of light seems gone, and soma elmcst lui-
possible, though long wisbed for event transpires ibat
brings back both hope and life, it is a circumstance
dot easily fŽrgotten. Not more j'yful was the sound
of the alogan toe taecars of the Scotch girl, Jessie at
Lunknow than the assurance ta a sick and dying man
chat yen have a medicine lia: viii cura hîm. Dawn's
Elitir bas caused u.any s beart ta t glad b> res-
toring the sick ta'health when all ther medicines
had proved worxhless• See advertisementin anotber
column.

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry r Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

St. Mocatreal0.E.

The Stomach prepares the elements of the bila and
the blood; and if it does the wok feebly and imper-
fently, Liver Disease rithe certain result. As son,
therefore, as tany affection of the Liver is percelved,
we mey be ura that the digestive organe are ont of
order.- Tie rt thing t ho bdone li to administer
a specifie whicù wIl at directly upon the Stomach-
the mainspring of lhe animal matcbrnery., For tis
purpose woecan recommend Hoofi.nd'e German Bit-
tae, prepared by Dr. O. AI. Jackson, t or yones t
Erans, Phjiladelphia. A&cting as au altarativa sud a
taule, It strengthene the digestion, ehanges the con-
dition et the blood, sud thereby' gives regolarity to
the bavais.

For Sale b>' Druggists and Derniers gencral>'.
Joh Ft.P u> M o.,traueral Agents fer uanada.

A GREAT-TRIUMPH.
Rad the foliowing latter fram ane af cur moa

respectable citizene :
Mcssre. Devi'as & Boiton, Druggists, Matra Dame St.

Mon treai :
Gentlemen,.-Having suffered se!erely for tout

years tram paliiitation dtOhe heart, sud frequent at-
tacks of fayer aund agne, vith loss cf appetite and
great pain after eatiug, atteuded with weaknesesuad
graduai wasting away' a! body I was induced ta try
BRL STOLUS SARSAPARILLA, ànd faund fram the
firset battle. causiderabla. relief, and Loere I had
Binished the sixth, found m~y maladies completaily
remved, w>' appetite guad, ad w>' body vigomous
aund srong. :I feel it my> duty' gratefully to sckuow-
iedge my> cure, sud ta .remsark Ibhad previously beeon
under the' first physicians in Tarante, Chicago,
:aleveîand, and Taled,..without receiving au>' per-

'manent or aven satils!aatory relief. .


